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In fetuses, the Eustachian valve has an important physiologi-
cal function, in which it directs oxygenated blood returning
from the inferior vena cava to the left atrium via the foramen
ovale (FO). However, after birth, an excessively large Eusta-
chian valve can induce cyanosis due to a right-to-left shunt
via the FO.1–3 In addition, an association between a large
Eustachian valve and right ventricular (RV) hypoplasia has
been suggested in the literature.4,5 Currently, however,
detailed observation and follow-up of such fetal cases have
not been reported. In this case report, we describe a case of
postnatal amelioration of fetal RV hypoplasia with a large
Eustachian valve.

Case

Apregnant34-year-oldwomanwas transferred toourhospital
due to fetal ascites at 30 weeks of gestational age. Fetal
echocardiography at 33 weeks showed a hypoplastic right
ventricle (tricuspid [T]valvediameter6.7mm,mitral [M]valve
diameter 9.9mm, and tricuspid tomitral valve diameter [T/M]
ratio 0.68,►Fig. 1A) despite antegrade RV to pulmonary flow
via a nonstenotic pulmonary valve (pulmonary valve annulus

to aortic annulus ratio 0.89) and pulmonary artery to aortic
ductal flow; based on these results, we tentatively diagnosed
this infant with isolated RV hypoplasia. A pretermmale infant
was delivered through an emergent cesarean section at
34 weeks and 1 day, owing to nonreassuring fetal status. His
birth weight was 2,205 g, and his Apgar’s score was 5-5-8.
Poor spontaneous respiration and oxygenation required en-
dotracheal intubation and oxygen administration (FiO2¼ 0.4),
as well as surfactant administration for respiratory distress
syndrome. Echocardiography after birth demonstrated a
hypoplastic right ventricle (tricuspid valve diameter 4.9mm
[Z-value6,7 of �10.5], mitral valve diameter 8.2mm, and T/M
ratio 0.60,►Fig. 1B), without any pulmonary valve lesion, and
a large right-to-left shunt via the FO, which seemed to be
mediated by a large Eustachian valve (►Fig. 2A). Spontaneous
ductus arteriosus closure was observed and we extubated at
postnatal day 1; the infant was reintubated for respiratory
tract infection between postnatal days 6 to 12. During the
neonatal period, systemic circulation was well maintained–
partly due to a right-to-left shunt via the FO–and some oxygen
was administered tomaintain sufficient percutaneous oxygen
saturation (SpO2) levels (approximately> 88%). Shunt
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Abstract In fetuses, the Eustachian valve directs oxygenated blood returning from the inferior
vena cava into the left atrium via the foramen ovale. If too large, the Eustachian valve
can restrict right ventricular inflow, as well as induce postnatal cyanosis via an
interatrial right-to-left shunt. We report a fetal case of postnatal amelioration of the
tricuspid valve and right ventricle hypoplasia, despite significant right ventricular
hypoplasia associated with a large Eustachian valve. Application of an appropriate
respiratory management regimen to help reduce pulmonary vascular resistance is of
particular importance for the reversal of the right-to-left shunt via the foramen ovale
and associated increases in right ventricular inflow.
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Fig. 1 Hypoplastic right ventricle and tricuspid valve and postnatal amelioration in a patient with a large Eustachian valve. The tricuspid valve and right
ventricle approached normal sizes after birth. (A) Fetal echocardiography at 33 weeks of gestational age. Abnormally, the right ventricle is significantly
smaller than the left ventricle (6.7mm tricuspid valve diameter, 9.9mmmitral valve diameter, and 0.68 tricuspid tomitral valve diameter [T/M] ratio). (B)
Echocardiography at 0months (4.9mm tricuspid diameter, 8.2mmmitral valve diameter, and 0.60 T/M ratio). (C) Echocardiography at 2months (8.1mm
tricuspiddiameter, 9.6mmmitral valvediameter, and0.84T/M ratio). (D) Echocardiographyat4months (10.5mmtricuspiddiameter, 11.2mmmitral valve
diameter, and 0.93 T/M ratio). (E) Change in T/M ratio and tricuspid valve Z-value.6,7 The T/M ratio and tricuspid valve Z-value were very small at birth and
subsequently increased. LA, left atrium; LV, left ventricle; FO, foramen ovale; EV, Eustachian valve; RA, right atrium; RV, right ventricle.

Fig. 2 Eustachian valve and right-to-left shunt via the foramen ovale at postnatal day 10. Each image was obtained from the subxiphoid view. (A) Two-
dimensional andcolorDoppler’s show thespatial relationshipbetween thetricuspid valve, Eustachianvalve, and foramenovale. (B,C) Streamlineondiastolic
filling phase by vector flowmapping9 with a region of interest on the right atrium. Upper panel added explanations to lower panel images. Red curved lines
showaEustachianvalve. These show that vortexes in frontof the Eustachianvalve seems todirect blood fromthe inferior vena cava tothe foramenovale. EV,
Eustachian valve; FO, foramen ovale; LA, left atrium; LV, left ventricle; RA, right atrium; RV, right ventricle; TV, tricuspid valve.
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direction via the FO turned to be bidirectional at postnatal day
24, before resolving to left-to-right at postnatal day 39 (39
weeks of corrected gestational age); thereafter, SpO2 levels
remained greater than 95% without oxygen administration.
After discharge, he showed goodweight gain and his tricuspid
valve and right ventricle continued to grow, reaching almost
normal size by 4 months (the T/M ratio increased from
0.60–0.84 and 0.93 on sequential studies, and the tricuspid
valve Z-value increased from �10.5 to �6.5 and �4.6,
respectively,►Fig. 1). In parallel, the Z-value of the pulmonary
valve increased from�1.5 to�0.5 and�0.4. Althoughhis right
ventricle retained some restrictivephysiology, as evidencedby
RV high early inflow velocity (E) with a short Ewave decelera-
tion time, his circulation remainedstable at 22months.Hewas
later diagnosed with Kabuki’s syndrome at the age of 1 year.

Discussion

In this case, decreased RV inflow related to a large Eustachian
valve was associated with RV hypoplasia which in turn
restricted RV inflow as a vicious circle. Shunt direction via
the FO turned from right-to-left to left-to-right approximately
1 month after an improvement in respiratory status was
observed. The size of the right ventricle and tricuspid valve
increased significantly, postnatally, with monthly improve-
ments (►Fig. 1). To the best of our knowledge, this is the first
fetal case to show significant postnatal amelioration of RV
hypoplasia in a patient with a large Eustachian valve.

The Eustachian valve is a normal physiological structure
that is not typically associated with any clinical problems.
However, there are several reports showing that a large
Eustachian valve induces cyanosis via right-to-left shunt at
the FO level after birth.1–3,8 Right-to-left shunt via the FO
seems to be mediated by a large Eustachian valve and causes
reductions in RV inflow. Such dynamics were demonstrated
by vector flow mapping9 during the early neonatal period
with a right-to-left shunt via the FO (►Fig. 2A). Mapping
revealed a vortex in front of the large Eustachian valve,
suggestive of blood returning from the inferior vena cava
draining into the FO and left atrium (►Fig. 2, B and C). RV
inflow is synergistically reduced by restrictive RV physiology
induced by tricuspid valve and RV hypoplasia.

The reduction in RV inflow can also be assessed by the
blood distribution of fetal circulation.10 In normal human
late-gestation fetuses, when total cardiac output is 100%,
both blood entering into and ejected from the right ventricle
are 56%. In the blood returning from the inferior vena cava
(41%), 21% entered into the right ventricle via the tricuspid
valve and 20% into the left atrium via the FO.10 In an extreme
simulation, if all the blood entering into the right ventricle
from the inferior vena cava (21%) entered the left atriumvia a
large Eustachian valve, the blood entering the right ventricle
would be reduced from 56 to 35%. Real RV inflow blood
volume in our case is likely to be between those values, and
such a reduction in RV inflow can potentially induce tricus-
pid valve and RV hypoplasia. Once the tricuspid size and RV
compliance are decreased due to RV hypoplasia, the resultant
restrictive physiology reduces RV inflow via a detrimental

feedback loop. Although restrictive RV physiology usually
causes dilation of the right atrium, inferior vena cava, and
hepatic veins, such changes, were not observed in our case
due to a nonrestrictive FO. Instead, transient postnatal
hypoxia and a large Eustachian valve that induced RV hypo-
plasia were observed, in our case, consistent with previous
reports.5 Postnatal marked amelioration of prenatal tricus-
pid valve and RV hypoplasia seems to be a new observation.
The clinical course of past reports alongside this case indi-
cates that improvements in respiratory condition that greatly
affect pulmonary vascular resistance, an afterload of the
right ventricle, are particularly important for an ameliora-
tion of the right-to-left shunt via the FO. Such effects of RV
afterload on clinical conditions are well understood by
ventricular-arterial coupling,11,12 in which reduction in
afterload without changes in preload, contractility, and
end-diastolic pressure volume relation increases stroke vol-
ume. In addition, to keep similar stroke volumes, reductions
in afterload decrease ventricular diastolic pressure. Thus, in
cases, such as ours, application of an appropriate respiratory
management regimen to help reduce pulmonary vascular
resistance is of particular importance for the reversal of the
right-to-left shunt via the FO and associated increases in RV
inflow. Despite postnatal amelioration of a hypoplastic right
ventricle, some restrictive RV physiology was still observ-
able; therefore, careful long-term follow-up is required.
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